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WHAT'S THE.TJSF. OF
SAVING "GIVE ME A

CIGAR," WHEN
BV ASKING FOR A i i

"CREMO"
YOU GET THE BERT
5CKNT CIGAR IN

AMERICA

"TIm WcrM'i tsrfl Sn"

In Choate.
When Ambassador ( hoale was learl-f- r

of the New York bur many a flnltr-lin- g

lawyer hail n fliiiti- him. Thero
was scan-cl- 1111 attorney ho was nut
fraid or him in open court, but else- -

here 1111 oc nxliiiin! (iisplay if ronr
Sis ami Impudeinf. wiimIi he mnile.

Due day in Hi." I.;n yi i w' ( lull h bud
tiui? pundit, mm n smvos-Ffu- l

pruclitiom r. observing Mr. Ornate fit
tiolirhhorln;; table. d In a voice

iriennt for others to hear:
"Ah, counsellor, why was your

inche-o- so rudimentary?"
"Perhaps yon ran explain," said tlx?
! Unlit, ilryly.
"Hecsiuse ii'g in Clionie," wus the

fi'iy.
"Your play upon my mime." return-- l

t.'hoate. ilraivini-- ' out the words with
:een emphasis, "painfully, exposes llir
imfnnniltirsK of your Icnoranee. Th."
nnrhcon, sir may be in t'hoatc, hut
our rlht to address mo is T.Vlui aur"

Women in Out Hospitals
Appalling Increase in the Number of Operations

Performed Each Year Mow Women May
Avoid Them.

Ooinx through the hospitals in ourlness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
large cities one is surprised to him siirli

largo proportion of the patients lying
on thos snow-whit- e beds women
and girls, who are either awaitinjr
cr recovering from scriou opera-lion-

Why should this ! the rase? Sim-
ply because they hare neglceted them-
selves. Ovarian and womb troubles
are certainly on the Increase among
the women of this country they creep
upon them unawares, but every one of
those patients in the hospital beds had
plenty of warning in that bearing-dow- n

feeling, pain at left or right of
the womb, nervous exhaustion, puiu in
the small of the back. lcneorrhea, (1 la-

ziness, flatulency, displacements of the
womb or irregularities. All of these
symptoms urn indications of an un-
healthy condition of the. ovaries or
womb, aud if not heeded the penalty
bastobc paid by a da ngeronn operation.
When these symptoms manifest them-
selves, do not drag along until you are
obliged to go to the hospital and sub-
mit to an operation but remember
tha.t Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound lias saved thousands of
women from surgical operations

When women are troubled with ir-
regular, suppressed or painful menstru-
ation, weakness, lciicorrlioja, displace-
ment or ulceration of tho womb, that
bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of
the ovaries, backache, bloating (or flat-
ulency), general debility. Indigestion,
and nervous prostration, or are. beset
with such symptoms as dizziness, lassi
tude, excitubiiity. Irritability, nervoua--
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Tmpsn's Eya Water

IT8 WINTER SLEEP BROKEN,

Big Catfish Disturbed by the Intrusion
of a Let of Buffalo Fishes.

The Aquarium's his Mississippi riv-
er rntflsh. whleh In winter lies on t lie
holtom of Its lank motionless for
weeks at a time In a state of hlbcrnn-lion- ,

woko n ) In great shape on Mon
day last when Rome other flshes were
Introduced Into Us tank.

For years this big oat fish has had a
tnnk all lo Itself; hut when the ftshet
from the Ft. l.ouls exhlhlt, a IiIk lot.
were received on Monday. It was nee
pstwry to double) up the stork here in
: few of the tanks, and then the hnffa
lo fishes. wlnoh have been In the Aquar-
ium nl out six months, were placed In

Hie lank with the big cat.
Thu buffalo fishes came from Hie

HHiiie waters a the hi? catfish, hut the.
catfish rrpurded their coining Into Its
lank as an Intrusion, for ail that,
and It not up out of bed out of lis
lied of sHnd on the bottom of the. tank

lo say ho, chasing the buffalo fishes
about with a liveliness quite unwonted
to It al this season. The IiuIThU,'

are sizable specimens, but not
nearly so lis r the catfish, and they
fled nt Its approach.

When it had driven the buffalo
fishes nil Into the upper waters of
the lank, the bl.it cattish went, bark tr
bed amiln, and once more settled down
and went to sleep. And so It has since
remained, the buffaloes keeping wel'
p.wny from It.

Apparently It Is now sleopinp wrli
and soundly acain. but when II

dreams It catfish ever do dream It!"

sleeping visions doubtless take In
chape of those iimi'iuiierly buffalr
II she, which so rudely broke in upon
its long winter slumber. New York-Sun-

all--
gone and ' leel-iug- s,

they should remember there is oue
tried and true remedy.

The fol.ovving letters cannot fail to
bring hope to despairing women.

Mrs. Fred Seydel. 412 N. Mth Street,
West Philadelphia, Pa , writes:
Dear fls. Pinkham:

" 1 was in a verv serious condition when 1

wrote to you for advice. 1 had a serious womb
ami ovarian trouble and I could not carry a
child to maturity, and was advised that an
operation was my wly hope- of recovery. 1

could not liear to fninlt of Kuing to the hospi-
tal, so wrote you for advice. I did as you in-

structed me and t.oW Lyriia E. Pinfcham'a
Vegetable Compound; and I am not only
well woman to-d- . but haveaheaotifulbaby
girl six months old. 1 advise all sick and
sulTering women to write you for advice, a
you have done so much for nie."

Miss Ruby Mushrush, of East
Chicago, Ind., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham;

' I have been a great sufferer with irregular
menstruation ami ovarian trouble, and about
three months ago the doctor, after using the
X Hay on me, said I had an aheea on the
ovaries and would have to have an operation.
Mr mother wntited me to try I.ydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound as a last resort,
and It not only saved me from an operation
but made me entirely well. "

Lydia E. P. nUhara's Vegetable Com-

pound atonoe removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for
you need the best.

. Mrs. Piukham invites all sick women
to write her for advice. Her advice and
medicine have restored thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

Where Others Fail.

mmmmmL
Garden Truck

can be raised profitably only in soil
containing plenty of Potash. All
vegetables require a frrliliier con-

taining at least lo per cent, actual

Potash
Without Potash no fertilizer is com-

plete, and failure will folic; w it use.
Krorv fnrmr uhoul-- huTPOiirTolunMr bvk

on ftrtUIuiK'n tlir-- nn f at'iviriinitm
uiutUT UKtinliij; Mt.ir HniiiI fcrMji-r- . hut
txxtatwnf Kiitt.rtril .tl"?1 Inforinul mr tiil ntHtm
Ittryt retlltn turmi'r. brnt rrc loi tliu
Kitatllig,

UMtM A.i K.I1.I wwniv"
9 NMaii trt. Nrw York.

LAZYLIVEB
f;"",k' mod thaiH would eot ho

vllhoul lli.m. 1 ... tronl.i,,! , ,,r,t de ,,,11,torpid llvor and hc.da. ha. Now aiure UlluiI .c.r.i, L'.i,.lr flb,t,c 1 ,,,,
I ahall eeitaiuiT rc..iiirnd , tli.utt,at Ine bal uifulilna I hat. Arir ac.n '
Anns b.iilul, Onbulli Kill No. J, 'm,,, na.

if ji Tht Bowel

CAMOV CATIWATIC

flaatanl. PalaUhla. Potrtu Tarlf (inn) ri(,0Bo.Navar Weaken t.r tin llir. ttr, Mr. N niaula In bulk. '1 Uu fii'tiiiliu! t.lilt-- .tuuipcu Cutuuaraatva.1 to cura or yi.ur bixny bact.
Steiltr.f emecly Co., Chlc(o or N.V. ol

inm SALE. TEX K:LLI331 COXES

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Succeeds

nmAii

COMMtHCIAL REVIEW.

R G. Tnri & Co.' "Wccklj Rcvisa
cf Trade" says:

.Storms at home nnd complications
abroad tended to check artivity in com-
mercial and financial markets, but most
inditMria! lines continue busy, testify iiiK
to Ciuitidcnce that trade interrupliou wili
be brief. Prior- to the bad wemlier
there wat liberal distribution of p

at steady price, but subse-
quently a sharp advance occurred in re-

tail prices of fond products, owing In
receipt at points of livi.vy

Consumption. Country niercliants at the
.Suiitli have la rue lucks that move slo vly
because of the decline in cotion and rol-

led ions are slow.
New Ellwand manufacturing pUuls

arc well engaged, especially in macliiii-cry- ,

jewelry and tcMiles, but buyers have
left the Boston footwear m.trket without
placing contracts, owing to disagree-
ment as to prices.

Production of pig iron comiiiiu'i at
the maximum rale, el ilv ie is no evi-

dence of a reaction. Ample wa'cr supply
ha made it lo maintain t.'ou-M- i

IKville coke production at liic rcmaik-a'nl- e

average of ,too.ooo tiuis wetkly.
'hi week numbered ,U'5 in

the I'liitcd States ,VU la- -l year,
and 4 in Canada, compared with jH a

3 ar a 1:0.
r.ad-tr- i el's says: W'l'i.il. iuc'u.iin

ll. Hie, exports for the week "ami-ar- y

.'fi are r. r 5 S j- as.aiiut
I,t.tf,'j74 l.vl week; .'.'yl7.i'(- - lllis week

1 year; 4.40.0(15 111 nx..i and ,t.7'i.',,j(S
in vku. I'orn for llie wei k art
.lMS.r.t.l Imsliels, again!.'. .riStW) )at
week; i,4').,tit a year ai;o; J.o.j.ooo in
I'.jcij, an 4.7,018 in lyu.

wiiolesalFmarkets.
n.'iltitnore. FLOl'R Quiet an I

; receipt-- , 4751 barrels;
i2 barreN.

WHEAT Unsettled; spot, contract,
!.i4''i l.i.'i ; spot, No. 2 ted Western,
i.l.SW l.I.s4 I January, i.t ln 1.14' ; l'eb-ruar- y,

1. 14 4 fi 1 4 ; March, I $'
.i-t- 'i May, 117 asked; steamer No. 2

red. yxfv.'t'n 1.0W i ; receipts, li.oS't
Southern by sample, I .m. rPl . 1 5 ;

Southern on grade, i.o.j'ii 1.15.
CORX Kaier; spot, January. Feb-- ,

ruary and March, M;.y, jori)
5"'o ; steamer miNeil, 4S' fr 4S5 h : re-

ceipts, 4,1.50,? bushels; Southern while
and yellow corn, 44 ij'fi 4 J.

OATS Steady; No. 2 while, X7wil
.V'ii No. 2 mixed, 3C's'n.$;; 'eceipts,
fi.012 bushels.

RYE Steady; No. 2 Wcxti-r- up-

town. WitfiH?.
BUTTER Firm and unchanged;

fancy imitation, :.''ii.',i; fancy cream-cry- ,

jonjr; fancy ladle, lo'r; V.I ; store
packed, h'ii'iS.

.tc
CHEKSJi Firm and unchanged;

large, ii'JCn I2'i; nieilium, ujo.isli ;

small,
SUGAR Strong and nnclianged ;

coarse granulated and line. 6.25.
New York. BUTTER iW ; re-

ceipts, 2.9(17; street price, extra cream-
ery, 2ya2)'i ; official prices, creamery,
common to extra, lortr.'o; State dairy,
thirds to fusts, 21'02'j; renovated, com-
mon to extra, 2$.

CHEESE Firm, unchanged; re-

ceipts, 323.
EGGS Weak; receipts. 6,ojl ; State,

Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy selected
white, extra, ,305132; do., choice, 282();
do., mixed, fancy, 27; Western, selected,
choice, 26 ; do., average best, 25 ; South-
erns, iqC(i'25; refrigerators, 1722.

POULTRY Alive firm; Western
chickens, 12; fowls, 14!; turkeys, ij'iil
14;; dressed firm; Western chickens, 13

14; fowl?, l.Vil'U.'S; turkeys, 1510 20.
FLOUR Receipts, 30.649 barrels ; ex-

ports, 4,579 barrels; dull and lower; win-

ter patents, 5.30C5.83 ; winter straights,
5.25'fi5.4o; Minnesota patent, c.8o(it'fi.20.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR Dull ; per
100 pounds, 2.00'ff 2. 10.

HIDES Firm; California, 81 to 25
pounds, 19.

PORK Barely steady; short clear,
l.VOryVfU.sTi.

COTTONSEED OIL Firm; prime
yellow. 2?Y),Cn2i,i.

POTATOES Dull ; Long Island. 1.75
!fT2.oo; State and Western, i.25'ij.'i5o;
Jersey sweets. 2.oo(ff.3.75.

PEANUTS Steady; fancy hand
picked, 5',V"Sli) other domestic, 3!4

CABBAGES Easy ; flat Dutch, per
too; a.ooSj oo.

Live Stock.
New York. BEEVES Steers slow

and lower; some sales of good cattle 20c
to 25c lower. Steers, 3.70 to 5.(10; bulls,
2.75 to 3.80; cows. 1.50 to 3.6n. Ca- -

j bles quoted live cattle and sheep steady;
I refrigerator beef selling at lojjc to to'ijc

per pound. F.xports. tomorrow, 550
beeves, and 3,416 quarters of beef.

CALVES Veals about steady, qual-
ity considered; Western and barnyard
calves lower. Veals, 5.00 10 g.25 ; no
prime veals h:re; Westerns, 3.00; barn-
yard calves, 325. Dressed calves sleadv.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep nomi-
nally steady; lambs slow and easier.
Medium to good Iambs, 7.25 to 7.7a
No salts of sheep.

Chicago. CATTLE Market strong
Good to prime steers. 5.70(06.25; poor
to medium, 3.755? 5.6 stockcrs and
feeders, 3.2514.25; cows, 1.25(4.40;
heifers, 2.orVa..s.io; canners, i.252.45;
bulls, 2.ICXVT4.00; calves, 3.907.00.

HOGS Market strong. Mixed and
butchers, i good lo choice
heavy, 4.62,4(rf4.o ; rough heavy, 4.45(11)

light, 4'4l ;4 57! j ; bulk of sales,
4.5ixvr4.6o.

MICH IN LITTI.fi.

There are more than 50,000 electricians
in the United States.

Russia has a per capita investments in
industrial enterprises of $4, while the
United States has $123.

Wages of the switchmen of the Dela- -

ware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-

road have been increased 4 to 6 cents
an hour and their hours have been re-

duced.
By the recent invention of an auto-

matic machine for the Mowing of beer
bottles it is said that 2,2.20 beer bottle
blowers throughout the country will be
thrown out of employment.

Justice Scott, of the Supreme Court
of New York, has denied the ri.ejit of a
lalior union to expel a member without,
permitting him to be present when
charges against him have been preferred.

Almost the entire commercial wealtn
of India, with its population of 300.000,-two- ,

is said to be in the hands of less than
90,000 persons,

Stationary engineers of New Jersey
are agitating the question of licensing ail
engineers, and will try to have a I.w
passed to that effect.

The proposed international labor tin- -,

im, which is being promoted by Eugene
V. Debs aud ii to include all organised
labor, is vouched for by the most power-
ful organization in the country.

The benefit fund which the Switch-
men's Union has paid out in the last
three years amounts to St6u.

AN OLD MAN'S TRIBUTE.

4 Ohio Fruit Malum, T Tra olri, Tared
of a TcrrlbU CHaa A ft or Ta Tawr nt
Snfffcrtnt;.

Klrtnpy Jiiftnn, fruit doalcr, of Mon-- I

for, Ohio, y: was cured by Doan'
Kidney Pills of severe can of kid

ney trouble, ot
eight or tn7 yearn' standing.
I suffered the
most sererc back-
ache and other
pains In tjj re-

gion of the kid
5 -- s. ney. These were

espeelally severe
when stooping to
lift anything, and

siDKit jrTos. often 1 rould
hardly straighten my back. The aching
was bad In the daytime, but Jnst as
bud At' nigh), and I w.is always lame
In the morning. I was bothered with
rheumatic pains and dropsical sweH-Jn-

of the feel. Thf urinary pagi
were painful, and the secretions wwe
rilaeoloml and so free that ofien I had
to rise at night. I fell tired all day.
Half a box served lo relieve me, and
three boxes . effected n prrmnnent
cure."

A TUIA I. KItKK--Addres- l'ostor-Milbue-

Co., KutTnlo, N. V. For Kale
by all dealers. Price fit) els.

Benjamins Franklin's Courant.
Thomas C. liradbury of Hlddcford

Me., Is the owner of a copy of the New
England Courant, whleh Is dnted

From Feb. 4 to Feb. 11. 1TZ?,." The
copy, whleh Is devoted for tho most
rart to a speech of the king, state;;
that the Courant "In printed and sold
by TionjBrnln Franklin."

!ttnn and It I. ark.
riiolly "ltut- aw why do jou say

you don't like my face?''
Mis Pert "Hecause."'
Cholly "Ah', but that's not a pwoiier

answer; there's 110 reason In that."
.Miss Pert "Well, there's none In

your face, cither."-Philadelp- hia Press.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of II a
country tlian all olhr iiipas put together,
ami until the last fr yarn wassiipposoil tn
betiM!iiraiile. For irrfl'at many years dolors
ITonouiiiTiI it a local iiseft ainl prescribed

and by eonstantly failing to
eure with local trmitnirrit, pronounced It in-
curable. Science proven Ciitarrh to lie. a
constitutional iliseaso and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure. ummifRotlircil liy f, .1. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, la the only eonstitntinbal cure,
mi the market. It ts taken Internally In dose
from lOilroprtoateaspnonfiil. It anta direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces; of the
system. Thev (ftlnr one hundred dollars for
any ea.i It falls to cure. Keiul for circulars
and testimonials. Address K.J. Chksbi A
Co., Toledo. ). .

Kold by UriiKKists. 7.V-- .

Taka Hsll's Family Pills tor constipation

Illda't Nil MnnsT.
l'iioti "flow is your artist friend

jetting along in New York?"
Tonison "Oh, splendidly!"
Dixon "Have you beard from liim'"''
Toiiison "No; that's the reasou I

know he's prosperins."letroit Free
Press.

rrrSpBrmmientlv cured. No tits or nervous-
ness after first iIbv's use, of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Ilestorer,!it rial hottlcandt reatlsefrea
IT. It. H, KMs,Ltd..931ArehHt.. Phlla., I'a

London society women are forming
"prayer circles."

Illnilier tirsj's Swaat Powders For Children
fnece.sfiilly used by Mother Ory. nurse in
the Children's Home in New ork. Cure.
Feverishness, Bad Stomach. Teetking

move and regulate the Dowels and
JVstroy W orms. Over Wl.nOO testimonials.
At allnnugists. 2oe. Sample mailed .Kti.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, U Roy, N. V.

Tn, China and India the finest tea coats
only six or eight cents a pound.

To Cora a old In lT
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets. All
dniRiists refund money if it tails to curs.
E. v. Grove's signature is on box. 25c.

Ths cellar in the Bank of France re-

sembles a large warehouse.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften t he gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, e.uras wind colic, 25. a bottle

Galalith. or "milk-stone,- in being much
luted for decorating.

no's Cure for Consu ruption Is an Iulaiijbls
Windlctiis for coukIis and colds. N. W.

Mvrri., i ttrove, N. .1., Feh. 17, l!').
Two out of every 1000 of Russia's people

are sigiitless.

A Uusraiitteil Cur 'or Pllsa.
Itching, Blind, Weeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists will refund money it I'aro
Uintmcut tails to eure in 0 to 14 days. 50c.

Fi teen war vessels arc under construc-
tion in I he docks oi tlermnny.

Itch cared in 3(1 minutes by Woolforil
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails, c'old by all
lruL'irists. M, Mrfil orders promptly tilled
by J)r. K. Dcti lnin, ( lawtordsviile, Ind.

. There are 2,50i),W0 acres oi emk fore-t- s

in Aeria.- -

GRATEFUL TO CUTICURA

Iur 1 iikl u III Heller and Speedy fins or lias
and Scaly Huiniir, llelilnv ".v and

Mglit Wiifleied 1 or Months.
' I winli you would publish litis letter so

that ol hers Mtttrring as I have may be
helped. Fur months awful sores covered

1.v ice and neck,, scabs forming, itching
fertility day and night, breaking open, slid
running blood and matter. 1 h(d tried
many remedies, but was growing worse,
nken 1 started with t'uticiira. The first
ppliiutinn guve mc instant relief, anil

ivlicn 1 hud ued two cakes of (,'ulicuia
Sosi and three boxes sf Cuticura Oint-incu- t,

1 wss euiuileielv caicd. (Spied)
Miss Nellie Vandcr W'iele, I.akeside.X.Y."

Onlv one man in 7(h) pays an income tx
in India.

The r S. Depi, of Aarlcnlf or
fives to fcalcr'a Oa'- its heartiest

tsiilei a .,ow National Oau
yielded 111 1'JiH fvoin l.il) to oU bu. per
Beie 111 ;iil dillrrent Mate-- , and you, Mr.
ianncr, can beat this in IUM, if you wili.

wlt or Kiniuer, above illustrated,
gives 8u bueliela giuin and four tous bay
bohidea per acre. It's wonderful. 8alr'sseeds are pedigrco seeds, bred 4ip through
careful selection to big yields.

Balwr's Peardless Barley yielded 'lai "bu!
fsalrer's Home Builder Corn... 800 Hi.
Spelts and Mnearoni Wheat..,. 80 bu,
Balxer'a Victoria Rape 90,000 lbs.
filler's Teosiute Fodder 160,000 lbs
Bslser's Billion Dollar Oraas.,, 80,000 lbs
cislMir's Pedigree Potatoes 1,000 bu.

Now such yields pay sod you can have
them, Mr. iarwer, in 11103,

SI NO lOo IN KTAlfPf
ind this notice to the John A. Salrer Reedf., a Crosse, Wis., and you will get
Uioir big catalog and lota of farm seedsamples free. A. C. L.1

e.r,PiJ C'CTgy 'n SiWU boutD0U a

BIRD INVESTS WITH POWER.

Superstition Connected with Jeweled
Toy of England'a King.

When as a girl Amelle; do France
now Quem of Portugal, first visited
Windsor Castle, tho mjBtlc Jeweled
bird which was taken from the throne
of Tlppoo SaMb and presented by the
Fast India Company to George Ill-w-

as

the object of her profoundest ad
miration. In fact, It fascinated her ro-
mantic soul, and Queen Victoria, who
hRd a strong strain of romance In her
nature, quite understood her young
guest's feeling, so she ordered the
bird to be taken to the princess' apart
mcnt, In order that a sketch might
be made of the treasure. The flrs-- l

thing the Queen of Portugal asked
for the night she entered Ibn

IihM on the Kings arm and
bsw tho blaze of the celebrated gold
plate upon the buffet, was this jeweler!
bird! His majesty Immediately or-
dered that It should be placed upon
the table In front of the Queen, that
she mif-h- t gaze upon It at her leisure.

There are many legends woven
sbout Hint bird. A London Journal
says the Hindoos call It "Uma," and
they suy that whoever owns Uma
must reign over India. It Is supposed
to have the gift of locomotion, and It

nlieht" upon the hend of whosoever it
endows with royal power. It Is nboul
twelve Inches long, and Is shaped like
a pigeon with an exaggerated full.
I'tiliies, brilliants, emeralds and pearls
are sewn about t.ie quivering feathers
of iilngree gold work; it. holds a price
less ruby in its b!. and an emerald
of grout size and luster luingsi from
Its breast. Tho bird shares with the
Kohlnoor the r.uporstitlous regard of
t: o Hindoos. While the Fma folds Us
uItiks in the castle on the Thames,
and while the Kohlnoor blazes In the
English crown, there Is nothing else
to do but bo hs good subjects of King
Edward as may bo. It Is the will of
'.ho nods.
THE WRONG KIND OF LOVE.

Voungster's Recitation of Text Showed
Bent of Thought.

William H. .Maxwell, I he bitporin-lenden- t

of the public schools of New
Vork. believes that free meals should
be provided for such school children
as get Insufficient nourishment nl
home, on the ground that a child suf-
fering from hunger cannot learn Its
lessons.

Mr. Maxwell was describing the oth-da-

(he free-mea- l system of the Paris
schools. Suddenly he paused and
smiled.

"When this system was Introduced
in Paris," ho said, "a teafTher at an
English Sunday school explained It to
her pupils, ano told them that love
had caused tho system's adoption, and
without love the world would be a
poor place for children and for all
helpless and Infirm persons.

" 'Next Sunday,' she said, 'I want
each of you to come prepared to re-
cite a scriptural verse about love.'

"The next Sunday duly arrived and
the children bad all prepared their
verse. One had 'Love your enemies;'
another, 'Little children, love one an-
other,' and so on. ,

"Finally a small boy with red hair
arose. He began In a loud, shrill
voice:

'"Song of Solomn, second ehnpler,
fifth verse.'

"And then he recited:
"'Stay with mc, flagons, comfort 1110

with apples; for I am sick of love.' '

Difference Exactly Defined.
He was the head of a Harlem house-bold- ,

but his better half usually did
the family marketing. One morning
recently he was sent around the cor-

ner to got some eggs for breakfast.
The grocer's clerk danced attendance
and was asked, "Have you any eggs?"

"Certainly," was tho clerk's re-
sponse; as hu pointed to convenient
crates of tho coveted breakfast food.
Ono crate was labeled "Fresh eggs"
and the other "Strictly fresh eggs."

The customer was a man more skill-
ed In the exactitude of literary expres-
sion than the discriminating terms of
the market man.

"I fail to understand," said he, "how-egg-s

that are 'fresh' can be less than
'strictly fresh.' What's the differ-
ence?"

"Ten cents a dozen," was tho quick
reply. New Vork Tribune.

Execution Checks Outrages.
The execution of two of their lead

rs has put. a tempornry check to
he machinations of a new Chinese
icet named TsnlYuun, in Houar,
Rhone program was to destroy all
railways and all foreigners on a day
'.0 be announced. They bute the pres
nt ruler of China, declaring that the

real emperor Is now residing ou the
'Mountain of Nine Hragons," and will
make his uppearunce In due lime.
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BISHOP OWES
AND LIFE

Ministersof All Denominations
Join in Recommending

Pe-ru-- to the
People.

lae throat and bronrMnl tube toKlrfl Xt'.fJ.
TWatbirit; the air of crowded asea- -

blies. and 1.W neeessrv exposure to niirlit
att- which manv must fse
makes catarrh especially prevalent, among
1hir clax.

I'er-un- has Iwecme justly popular among
them.

l

II II

,e- -,:

The Bishop's Strong; Tribute to a.

1 I.. H. Hals, v. It shop ('. M. K. Church, Altanlji. (is., writes:
"I have lound IVruna lo be great remedy ior catarrh. J wve H;creiaf J

icilh thin tprithlc d hciihc I nr more than turn til fun in, until 1 rT
btn'u using I'eruna. liieli lis reiiced lite of the trouble.

. U''U ' III 1111 Tl' I IICII lUl"!" 0eltritual it the cm re of catarrh s th
I have ..i I

I lllll il Hn ,lll- 'hem. huf 1 Vn nil no Mil an
at

i " eel sure that l'eruna In not
but f IgalHon bleina to Hiitferliia

"Kverv individual who sutlers Willi
a magnificent and sovereign remedy."

Penma is the most prompt nnd sui--

remedy for catarrh thai can tie taken.
' Many a preachtir ha been able to
meetni enanaementmonl y herauHC hekep on ham! a bottl of l'eruna,read)) to mot a y emergency thatmo arime.

Belmont Is a Sportsman.
August Belmont has always been an

ntbusiast about all kinds of sport.
'Ie now owns a stable of racehorses
ind a kennel of dogs, keeps several
umlcrs and owns and races a yacht
'.r.aing the season. He used to ride
n some of the meetings of the hunt
iluhs, and "Mr. Hlemton's" name was
ifien hung up as the rider of the win-
ter. ,lt is bard to ssy what Mr.

favorite sport Is, because he
ontroniy.es so many.

Headquarters of llie new Paper Hoy.,
n.tg'and Novelty Workers' International
I'liiuii. jus; chartered by the American
I'l'derati.ip of Labor, have been estab-
lished in Chicago.
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The Friends of Pe-ru-n- a.

, Vxiit tin.' or' the
rittiHiiiu HjjtH iri.xL propijt'tary

1. fiv ( Ici iiv ii.ivt' alwav- iiMintaiMed
irmig cuiililiiicn a ml fricii.itiip : T-- 1
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ant a triumph of medlcttl science, -

huuianltu.
resinraiorv diw-ase- s will find Peril'

I,. 11. llalscy, Hp. C. M. K. Church S-- a

a a at", '
We have on tile many letters of reeo

mendstion like t lie one tiven above. Wat
can (rive our readers only a slight glimpaMi-o- f

the vast number of grateful leltrja.
Dr. iiarl.mnn is constantly receinne. aas
praise oi bis luinous catarrh reineay,
runs.

A sTr rotcn'h ii to lap tiri, moT
Uiau any jtinr ifllidmn ol nukii.ti.If you li from 'uy iaiiH.nl for

anU Jeatti liow to cur a witi

fHtiwiiift iiM'fiillytli-'pep- inntntc
llUUM lb I IIH l iiln r i.,,,!.,,.! i 1.. ... .
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it untn. lin.w tinifx n irtK )i cnin

ADVERTISE IN 1 I11S 1AI til IT PAYS

the. world over. Price 2Sa
and .'iC'c.

Repeating Shotguns

The Great Nonesuch Remedy
e 'd monk cure, siiorip.

1 sure, has lor a larpe
part o( a century batiied wilh

JALUlib Aches.dPains

-- Down
Don't spend from $.S0 to $200 for a curt, vhen for so
much less money you can buy a Winchester Take-Do- wn

Repeating Shotgun, which will outshoot and
outlast the highest-price- d double-barrele- d gun,
besides being as sale, reliable and handy. Your
dealer can show you one. They are sold everywhere.

f,i fKbnt uur lyrist atustrjue
.:v WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. N ElM HAVEN. CONN.

' J

Powder
. nnoHsf a 1

southern m 5r-?--- (0 Mt

.i M'simiah.iM -- ,..,- ir'r - - VH t,n-- '""IiIIbhJ CsriaiaiAia,-'- , J '
The next time you need Baking Powder be nuts to ask your grocer for the Good Luck brand. Yon will
get the greatest satisfaction from Good Luck linking I'owder because ot its positive puiily, great leav-
ening force aud the ieai)iiable price at wliirb it is sold. I'uribcritiore, bv u ing Good I.iwk vuu car. ct
beautiful free premiums. The giii clock, shown above is one of the piescnts you can get by saving
Gcvd Luck coupons, l'bei s is a coupon on the label ol each cau. Cut llirin out, save them and get the
numerous useful gilts. A little book inside of each can illustrates and explains all about the pieuiiuuis,
and tells bow to get Ihrm free. So great is the demand ior
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T!k CAN

PUTNAM

ams.
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that w ara tblpplns It tn carload and tiinkJ lets to all pstu of
tbstnunuy. Ikiu'iforgsl In buying "Uood Luck " y.io tl ib motlnflba

at llio lou'aff cotl. mm l wltb a pound cau (Juc.j, aujoy uur las-In- s

and got tb bsautlrul prsintmnt.
If jour rioT Uoaau'l sail "Uood I.uok" (wo A nl hit aauia aujwawlll

a ttiat you ara supplied.

THE SOUTHEIIN MFG. CO.. Richmond. Virginia.

FADELESS DY
lolor man iroods U anil laatar oolnn thaa sair othar dra- aaa tV paraava tulora allh. woiU anit rctta aniaUv al ami w natiu' ial fiai--
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